
VL Ring Crown WallVL Ring Crown Wall

The wall lamp emits light directed primarily downwards.
The opal glass provides a comfortable and uniform

illumination of the area around the fixture.

Set location -Set location -
The SiloThe Silo

Svinkløv BadehotelSvinkløv Badehotel

Project name:Project name: / / Project type:Project type:  / / 11//33

louispoulsen.comlouispoulsen.com

Design to Shape LightDesign to Shape Light



Product infoProduct info
InformationInformation

Please note that the brass surfaces are untreated. This means that the surface will change over time and develop
a patina. The total weight of the fixtures are calculated with the average weight of the glass (671g). They vary
from approx. 600-800g.

MountingMounting

Cable 2 x 0,75 mm². white PVC cord with plug. Switch: On the rear housing.

FinishFinish

Glossy mouth-blown white opal glass. Satin polished brass, untreated.

MaterialsMaterials

Mouth-blown, 3-layered, opal glass. Wall lamp arm and wall-box: Untreated brass, will patinate.

Sizes and weightsSizes and weights

Width x Height x Length (mm) | 425 x 233 x 305 Max 2.8 kg | 190 x 233 x 275 Max 1.7 kg

ClassClass

Ingress protection IP20. Electric shock protection II w/o ground.

Light sourceLight source

1x40W E27

InformationInformation

Please note that the brass surfaces are untreated. This means that the surface will change over time and develop
a patina. The total weight of the fixtures are calculated with the average weight of the glass (671g). They vary
from approx. 600-800g.

Product variantsProduct variants
DimensionDimension Light sourceLight source

1 1x40W E27

2 2X40W E27
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DesignDesign
Vilhelm Lauritzen

WeightWeight
Min: 1.546 kg Max: 2.846 kg

DimensionsDimensions
1, 2

FinishFinish
Brass/glossy opal glass

Spare parts & accessoriesSpare parts & accessories

ProductProduct Variant numberVariant number

VL Ring crown Wall/3-5-7 glass 5741094406
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